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NEW YORKISMS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

N1W Yobc, 8cpt. 19, 1868.

It has long been s settled thing that we are to
kave an underground railroad In this city. Bur-tty- s

have already been made along tho ronte

f rcscrlbed bjr last winter's legislation; a number
f contractors In Europe have been consulted

with and have made proposals, the gist of which
is for them to get the road under their own
twelustve control; and numerous surveyors have
been here during the summer, in solenin.con
clave with the representatives of the company.
Who la to build the road, however, and when It is
to be commenced, and more Important still, wheu
it is to be finished, are questions which no Jen
kins has the hardihood to answer. No stock
kas yet been subscribed for, but p'enty of busi-

ness men are ready to take stock as soon as
the company shall be ready to dispose of it. The
various features ot the plan, however, have
been so long simmering, and so thoroughly
sHscussed, that not maoy days will elapse before
more definite announcements than have as yet
been vouchsafed will be male by the directors.

Mr. James Gordon Dennett's house went and
caught fire on Thursday mornlnir, and Mr. James
Gordon Bennett says that $20,000 damage was
done. In the midst of the destruction the vene-

rable Scotchman was seen fighting his way
through the smoke towards the library, tand
bearing forth upon his shoulders the lies, the
black-mailint- !, the large and small deceits, the
endurance, courage, enterprise, audacity, cun-
ning, s of many a year, in the
rhape of files ol the Una d. In my opinion
"Othello'' Bennett's occupation will never bo
pone so long as "Othello" Bennett has the use
of his faculties. There is a fascination to him
In the sound of the midnight press, the
sequel of his own fancied omniscience, which
be cud not, forego for even a million of million
cf dollars. His grey old nead will be seen in
the vicinity of Broadway and Fulton streets 00
long as his legs can totter and his brain think.
Those files of the Herald which this world-celebrate- d

journalist trembled under as he bore
them to a place of safety, were as dear to him
as his own flesh and blood would be were he
striving to rescue them from the bottomless pit
This Indomitable heathen of the Christian world,
If his Journal lasted till the Day of Judgment
would have the earliest and fullest reports of the
private lives of the sheep on the right hand and
the goats on the left, when the final reckooiog
was made.

A Workingwoman'a Association, in which
Mrs. Elizubeth Cady Stanton and Miss Suian B.
Anthony largely figure, has just been esta-
blished here. A meeting was held yesterday
morning, in the office of the Revolution, No. 37
Park Row. The object ot the association is the
.melioration and elevation of all women in

Kew York who labor for a living. Miss a.nthony
explained this object in a few brief words. Sho
was followed up by Mrs.Stauton.whobroughtfor.
waTd her hobby of female suffrage, and proposed
that instead of the assocla'ion being called the
Werkingwoman's Association of the city of New
York, it should be called tho Working wo man's
Suffrage Assocition of New York female suf
rage, according to her ideas, being the shortest
way of obtaining and retaining their rights-Pro-

this proposition Miss Anthony begged
leave to differ. She thought that the objects of
the association could better be accomplished
were no political cast given to it. Many a young
werklcgwoman of New York would be kept
from joining such an association if they thought
It was going to be of a political, rather than of a
benevolent, mutual, and social nature. Fiually,
the title first proposed was adopted, and Miss
Anthony was elected a delegate to the National
Labor Union to be held iu this city
next Monday. That the leaders of these
female labor movements do work, there
Is no question. The nightly repose of
Hiss Anthony and of Mrs. Stanton is well earned-Perhap- s

the time will come when crinoline will
enter largely Into every political campaign. But
io you like the prospect f Doe3 the reader fancy
bis own wife, or mother, or sister, as a rival
with loud-mouth- demagogues, whose only
knowledge of principle is that the less they have
of it the better is their chance of obtaining
place, and whose knowledge of the genuine
requisites for office is about as limited as their
knowledge of the rudiments of grammar and
rhetoric. Not conservative myself, I reverence
that sort of conservatism which delights to see
woman in society and beside the hearth, in her

wn pure proper sphere.
Every countryman who has come to town has

gazed, with an astonishment only equal to his
reverence for "Humpty Dumpty," at the im-

mense structure which takes in almost every
yard of the four blocks comprised between
Kinth and Tenth streets and Fourth avenue and
Broadway. This structure is the store of A. T
Etewart, the largest retail dry goods establish-
ment in the world. The new half which has
been added to it was commenced last May, and
the entire building will be opened, with forma1
ceremonies, on the first of the coming Novem.
foer. The small space which prevents the square
being complete is, I believe, in the possession of
owners who do not deem It to their
Best interests to accept Mr. Stewart's
tempting offers. Still, the store as it is
Is Bsfficlently imposing and magnificent. All
the epithets that express grandeur might aptly
be showered upon it. It gives the Idea of co-

lossal strength. Each of the columns in the
basement weighs Iron eight to ten tons. The
entire structure is lighted by daytime by nnans
of an enormous dome, which concentrates and
showers down all the collectable light into
every cranny and crevice. At night all the gas
jtts in the building are simultaneously lit by an
electric battery of seventy or eighty cups-Betwee- n

fifteen hundred and two thousand men'
women, girls, and boys are in Mr. Stewart's
employ, and morning and evening the spectacle
of their entering or leaving the building is
worth seeing. Of all other stores of the kind In
the world not one is half as large as this.

The intention of Messrs. Abel and Kisley to
give a carnival here, next January or February,
gdmilar to the ones they Lave for several years
past been giving at jour Academy of Music, is
sUready beginning to excite some talk In the
respective spheres of life that are represented by
It. Those gentlemen "knoir their biz," and do

ot begin the work of advertising an hour too
oon. The larger and more fashionable audiences

that have for the pa3t few nights been attending
JDarbe-Beu- s attest to the effeteness or the
tvat?iing-plac- e season. The audiences who ap-v'a- id

Mademoiselle Irma are quite as coquet-
tish as that little lady herself. Bometiaies

very song is encored, sometimes not
ne Mcepting Indeed

f the Introductory
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tolo of Barbe-Bleue- , "Ma premiere femme eat

morte", which always fires the house, however
cold It may have hitherto been. But when lrma
Is not applauded when she wants to be, she
revenges herself by refusing to recognize an
encore wbrn it comes tardily In. And let no
one imagine thBt Anjac, who sings "Ma premiere
femme" so delightfully, wears hideous whiskers
of grass green. I wonder that no Barbe-B'ev- e

dyes have been invented. Ills Barbe-Bleueis-

consists of the delicatest soft floating imperial
of alight emerald tint, and he has the jolliest
way of responding to au encore that ever was
seen shrugging bis shoulders and waving his arms
with InexpreFsible bonhomie, as much as to say,
"Well, if yon wish it, then I will." An Bab a.

MUSICAL.
The EngllNli Oitern.

Mrs. Bermrd was complimented by a fall
house last evening, on tbo coons Ion of her bene-
fit. The opera of Ktrma was very fairly pre-
sented, although we do not.thtnk It Is as well
adapted to the capabilities of the troupe as
the less traglo works of their repertoire. Mrs.
Bernard, as the Druid Priestess, sang wlttt fl.no
expression, and acted with real dramatlo
power. Mr. Bernard, as "Polllone," also dis-
played more euergy than he usually does,
and Mr. Henry Peakes was a capable
representative of 'Oroveso." Tho role of
ol "Adalglsa" waa sustained by Miss Edith
A bell. We had the pleasure of assisting at the
(hbutot this young lady at the Academy of
Mnsle last season, and at tbo time we expressed
the opinion that she had talents whlob, if as
slduously cultivated, would make her a fine
artist. Miss Abell lias Improved much within
the five or six months that have elapsed since
her fc our; but both In her actlDg and singing
she still displays many of the crudities of the
novice. These time and practice alono cau
overcome, and her performance last evening Is
to be Judged more for what It promised for
the future than for what it really was
Miss Abell has more than ordinary dramatlo
abilities, and many of her attitudes and ges-
tures were extremely graceful and expressive.
Her singing was somewhat deficient In finish'
and execution; and It is evident that all the
resources of her voice are not yet developed.
Many of the passages, however.were given with,
a traglo fervor and intensity which we have
seldom seen equalled by slnaers of mnoh
greater experience and cultivation. Let Miss
Abell study every pose and gesture when she
undertakes a new part, omitting the stage
stride which we occasionally nolioed last even-
ing; and although she may appear a little
constrained and awkward at first,
6he will in time learn the ar(
which conceals art, and be able to give ex-
pression to tbo passions and emotions with
case and effeot. With a young lady of Miss
Abell's evident talents no pains or labor that
she can bestow npon the development of her
powers will be thrown away, and unless we are
mnrn mistaken slie has the ability to become one
of the best lyric actresses on the stage. Mrs. Ber-
nard herself Is an example of what perseve-
rance and a determination to exoel will do In
the making of an artist, and Miss Abell could
not find a better training school than the troupe
presided over by that lady.

The ThentreH Thin Evening.
At the Arob-stre- et Theatre the opera of Afo.

ritana will be given this evening.
At the Walnnt-Blre- et Theatre the drama of

Foul I'lay will be performed for tbe last time
this evening. The public interest in this play
has in no degree diminished, but it Is neeessary
to withdraw it at the height of a very successful
rnn on account or the engagement of Mr.
I'dwJa AdnHi wftio will ..ppcar on Afondajr.

At theChesnut-stree- t Theatre the Wtiite Fawn,
with its fine ballet and beautlfnl scenery, will
be performed.

At the American Theatre there will be an at-
tractive entertainment.

At Hooley's Opera House the burlesque of
Foul rioy is a very funny affair.

CITY ITEMS.
Kiw Rtvi.es Fall Clothing. In store and receiv-

ing dallyj also, new and choice styles la tbe piece to
be made np to order. Great bargains in Bummer
Goods, ready made or made to ordar. Style, fit, and
workmanship of our garments surpassed by none,
equalled by few.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and tall satisfaction guaranteed to every pur-
chaser, er tbe sale cancelled and money refunded.

Half-wa- y bclivcen ) Bjcnnktt fe Co ,
iyth and y Towbh Ha li,,buthitreeti.) Sis Mabkbt ot.,Philadelphia,

AMD 800 BaOADWAT NW YOSK.

Character amd Beputation. Although closely
allied, these terms are by no means synonymous
Tbe difference between one and tbe other Is simply
the difference between what a thing a and what It
has (he name of being, for a while, therefore, bath
men and things may pass for more than they are
worth; but time and opportunity will la the end
develop and expose the true character. Where repu-

tation Is founded npon established character It is en-

during; and among mechanical things ibis is most
signally Illustrated In the popularity of the drover fc

Baker Bewlsg Machines, Superior as these splendid
instruments are. they have really more real merle
than has ever been claimed for them. Indeed, we
heartily wish, as a matter of public weal, that every
family In tbe United States could be supplied wltb
one of them. In calling at the Agent's warerooms in
tbls city, No 730 Cbesnut street, we learned with
pleasure that measures have been adopted lor tbe
widest Introduction of tbe Ofover dt Baker Machines,
To persons who do not wl-.- to pnrchnse, or who are
not able to do so conveniently, machines are rented
at a reasonable prlct; and to tbose who purchase, the
privilege of paying In eay Instalments Is given, If
desired. We regard this as a moat Important tact to
the public, and are not surprised that It is being
gladly accepted by hundreds of persons in moderate
circumstances.

K ebb's China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnut street, be-

tween Twelith and Thirteenth streeis, complete
house-furnlshlit- g China and Glass Establishment
where families furnishing or replenishing with any
article in our line will find the most complete stock
el all kinds of China, Glats and Stone Ware for family
use, from tbe commonest kitchen goods to the finest
China Imported, which we are selling to families re-
tail ot the wholesale Importers' price.

JXWILBY.-- Mr. William W. Casaldy, Ho. 12 South
Becond street, has tbe largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also bas a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices, A visit to bis store Is sure
to resnlt In pleaaure and profit.

Affections of the Livkb, Bilious Disobdebs
Bick Headache, Etc., are thoroughly cured by Dr.
Jayne's Banatlve Pllls. Acting as a gentle laxative,
they remove all Irritating and fecal matter from the
bowels, gradually change the vitiated secretions of
the stomach and liver, and restore tbese organs to a
healthy condition Bo'd hi all Druggists.

Cabpxts Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the cltj ) will find it
to tbelr interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpel warehouse, No. IS Soutb Beoond
street, above Chesnut, before rurcbaslug elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In another coltimn.

Dbimk the famous Arctic Boda Water, and read Taa
BvKaiiia Tlleubaph. at HUlwan'g News utaad, at
Norm Pennsylvania Depot.

Cheap and Boon Clothifo. Many people have
an-fd- ea that Clotblng made by other than Chesnut
street honses must bs of an Inferior grade. Isthll
they are much mlstastn, as equally as good appare)
ean be mace by clothiers on other streets Inthslm'
mediate vlolnlly of that thoroughfare, and at a moan
less price. Among the latter Is the firm of William
H. Taylor A Co., No. in B. Fourth street, who are
busily engaged la getting np clothing of tbe same ma-
terial as the Cbeannt street homes, and at least 10 per
cent, lower. They have Jutt received 509 yards of
Scotch Cheviots, which they guarantee to make np a
thelabove rales. In addition, 'they have the finest
gotds to Le found in the market Frenoh and English
Casslmtres, Scotch Olo'hs and Doeskins, BlbDed Bilk
and Cas.lmere Veilings Tbe Arm Invite an lnspsc.
tlonof tbetr stock, feeling confident that nowhere
can a belter class of goods bs found,
k They have In tbelr employ some of the most skllltil
cutters In tbe city, and willingly guarantee every
pleceof clolblng made to order to be not only a per"
feet fit, but to be manufactured la the most CAreful
manner by the most competent of workmen.

They boast that they can furnish Clothing, as good
In texture and manufuctare, at a much less cost than
can be procured at many or tbe Chesnut street enab-ment-

Call and see (or yonrsel.
A Bkasonablb Article
One of Charles Blokes AOo'i elegant

Fall Ove rcoath,
Pbinc of albs

Palktot Coats,
French Walking and

Kvfnino Frock Coats.
Beady-mad- e Clothing, the same In style and work'

manship as
Custom kb Work.

Goods marked down at
Ciias. Btok kh A Co 'h, No. H Chesnut street.

Fine Custom Made Boots and Bboics tor Gen-tleme-

Bartiett No. S3 Boulh hlxih street, above
Cheaunt,

Uboveb A Ba ebb's Highest Premium Bewlng
Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Balk of Boots and BnoEs The early attention
of tbe tr1e is ca led to the large sale of Boots Hhoen,
HrogaD., e'e, to be sold by calal gne, for cash, on
Monday morning. Heptember 21. at 10 o'clock, by C. D.
McClets & Co., anetloueera No. 60S Market street.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Fashion Plates, and
Magazines bolb English and American may be bad
as noon as published of John Tienwltb, tbe great
newsagent. Ills enterprise and energy have secured
or bim an extensive patron, ge, which ne continues
o satisfy by furnishing tbe New York papers aevralhours earlier than they can be obtained by the regu-

lar malls, and by selling tbe periodicals aud tnaga-r.ln- es

at tbe lowest posslb'e prices. Tbose desiring
tbe latest Intelligence should visit Ttenwith's News
Empoilnm, at Mo. 107 B Third street.

rOV WJH1IKD YOV HAD YOUR
FALL CLOTHING YJCST&RVAYt

GET IT
:mmediatkly.

wakamaker a brown.

MAHBIED.
BTJRROTJG HS-RI- CH ARDS. Thursday, Septem-

ber 17 18hh, at tbe residence of the bride. No. 1(37 Wal-
nut street, by tbe Rev. K. H. Hup. lee, ALBUHT
BURROUGHS, of Boston, to EMILY KICIIA.KDS,
of Philadelphia. No cards. (Boston papers please
copy.) 1

DIED.
BRYANT. Suddenly, on the 18th Instant, ALIOS,

wlleof Andrew Bryant, and daughter of Alexanderand the late Ann Anderson.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of ber father. No. m ti. Third street, on Sunday after-
noon at 8 o'clock. 1

DAVIS. On the 14th Instant, Captain THOMAS A.
DAVIS. In tbe 27th jear ol his age.

The relatives and friends of me family; also Ori-
ental Lodge, No. 118. 1. O. of O. V.; Bclenoe Council,
No. 3, O. of U. A. M.: Knights of Honor, No. 1: Frank-
lin Fire Cempany; Marlon Hose Company, and tbe
members ot tbe 8th Pennsylvania Cavalry, are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, 8. W. corner of Third and German streets,
on Ennday, tbe 2Utb Instant, at 14 o'clock P. M. Toproceed to Wharton Street Vault.

HENBON. On the 17th Instant, Mrs. JANE HEN-BO-

In tbe 65th year of her age.
The relatives and friends ot tbe family are reepect- -

ftlllsr Invited to Bttand tbm fnn.r.1, lro h 1..VO
residence, No. 2023 Brandy wine street, on Monday, at
2 o'clock.

REEVES'. On the morning of the 19th Instant,
FBANCIB BREWtsTER. son of Francis B. and Ellen
B. Reeves, aged 7 months.

Tbe friends ot tbe family are invited to attend the
fnneral, on Monday, the 2lRt instant, at 8i o'clock.
Residence, Uanhelm street, Germantown.

TROTH. On Friday evening, the 18th Instant,
HENRIETTA, daughter of William P. and Clara G.
Troth, aged years.

AmehicaII

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

MWThit Institution ha no superior in the United
States t) li)

chestnut st.&
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
INITELIOIA.

A VOLUME OF POEMS.
BY ADAH ISAACS MENKEN.

16mo. Neat Cloth, 1 00; Paper Cover, 75 cents,
With Portrait of Author on Steel, and Autograph

Letter from Mr. CHARLES DICKENS, from
Steel Engraving,

Fine Cloth, Gilt top...... M..,l-3-
For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent by mall,postage tree, ou receipt of pi Ice by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
PUBLISHERS.

Kos. 7 1 5 and 7 1 7 MARKET Street,
16 WB2t PHILADELPHIA.

s CHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL. STATIONERY
FOR SALE AT

Mrs. J. HAMILTON THOMAS,
17 St No. 184t dlESNOT Street. I'hllada.

On CENTS. GODBY FOR OCTOBER, 20
ZiVJ Cents, Putnam, Lipplroott, Ladles' Friend,
liemorest. Peterou, Arthur and Children's Hour, forOctober, nuw ready and selling tor lesprices, at PITCH KK'h Cheap Book"tore.

No, SOSCUfcsNUT Hlreet.Tbe great Grecian Bend, and the my.terlous Plan-Chett- e,

ar now In the lull tide of publlo favnr it
ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIVES. Pearl and Blag Handles, or beautiful

finish. KOLGERtt' and WADK & BUTCHER'Sand tbe celebrated LEoOULTKE RAZOR
feClfcBORM of tbe finest quality.

Baeors, Kulvee. Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Pnllsbed, at P. MADEIRA'S. No Ufi B. TENTHaueet.below CbeennW

DEAFNESS. EVERY. INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thebearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respira-

tors; also, Crandall's Patent Crumbes, suusrlor toany others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. S.
1 EN Til feueet, below Cheauut, Wpi

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or TBI
United States of America,

WASHINGTON, D. C
Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ap-

proved July 25, 1868.
CASH CAPITAL, 81,000,000
BRANCH OFFICE IN PHILADELPHIA,
IN FIKST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

DIRECTORS.
J,AT, Cookr Philadelphia,
V. H. Clakk I'blladelpbtl!
F. Hatch kohd Htarh Philadelphia,
WD. O. MOORREATt Thllu.lolrlila
OicoRfi a F. Tyler Ph iladelDblal
J. .Hinckley CLARK Philadelphia,K A. Rollins Washington, n. O.,Henry I). Cooks Washington. D. 1:.,

Wuhljohn m. jjefreeh. (.......WaMblngton, li. C,
i. u"iuK rnew xorx,
H. C AiiNicsi ock ....New York.

OFFIOISKS.
C. H. Ci.Ark, Philadelphia, President,Henry U.Cookk, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t,

Jay Cooke, Chairman Finanoe aud KxeootiveCommittee,
Emkhron W. Pert, Philadelphia, Secretary

and Actuary,
E 8. Turner, Washington. Assistant 8ec'y.
Francis O. Hmith, M. D., Medical Director,
J. Kwino Mjcars, M. JJ., Assistant MedicalDirector.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD,
J. K. Barnes, Burgeon-Genera- l D. B. A... Wash-ington,
P. J. HoRwrrr. Chief of Ilnrean of Medicineand Burgery, U.B. N. Washington.
D. W. Blihh, M. D Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. aUeorok Hardino

This Company, National In Its character,offers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Katesot Premium, and New Tables, the most desira-ble means OX Insuring llleyet presented to thepublic.
The rates of premium, being largely reduced,are made aa favorable to the Insurers as tboseof the beet Mutual Companies, and avoid allthe complications and uncertainties of Notes,

Dividends, and the misunderstandings whichthe latter are bo apt to cause tbe Policy-Holde- r.
Several new and attraoilve table re nowpresented which need only to be understood, to

rrove acceptable to the publlo, suoo as thePfiODUCINU POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-hold- er not only secures a life insurance,payable at death, but will receive. If living,
after a period of a few years, an annual income
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cenf.) of the par of
Impolicy. In the latter, the Company agrees to
return to the assured the total amount of money
he has paid in, in addition to the amount of hispolicy.

The attention of persons contemplating in-
suring their lives or lucreoMng the amount ofInsurance they already have, is oalled to thespecial advantages offered by tbe National LifeInsnrance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars
slven on application to tbe Branch Office of
the Company In this city, or to lis GeneralAgents.
GENERAL AGENTS OF THE COMPANY,

JAY COOKE 4c 0OH Haw York,
For New York Slate and Northern New Jersey

B. IV. CLARK A. CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey,
JAY COOKS A, CO., Waahiagtoa, D. C,
For Maryland, Delaware. Virginia, District of

Columbia, and West Virginia,
J. A. BLLII A, CO,, Chicago, 111.,

For Illinois and Wisconsin.
IfEPUEII UlLLER, It. Paul,8 8 warp For Minnesota.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

FALL STYLES I

FALL STYLES!

HOW BEADY 1ST

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
IN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Eto,
We take pleasure In announcing that our new styles

tor Fallot the above Goods are nowopea. Oaroele
brated make of FINE WINDOW SHADES, with
Bray's Spring Balance Future (which require no
cord), we tell at the most reasonable pilose.

Window Shades as low as
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS,

trimmed and hnug to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new stock of Trimmings, oomprlalog
In part, Cornices In Gilt, Walnnt, Walnut and lit
BoBewood, and Rotewood and Gilt, Curtain Tassels
Picture Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bands
etc., etc,

CARRIKGTON, DEZOUGHE & CO.,

S. E. Corner Thirteenth and CJicsnut Sts.,

Formerly KELTY, OABBIIfQTON A O X3ws4p

FOR SALE.

jOlt SALE.-- A RARE C1IANCE.
The Stock, Fixtures, and Lease of the old and

snccesslal bland of tbe undersigned, located In the
most central part of CHESNUT Btreet, No, luoi
Established Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten ot wblch In.
tbe present location) for tbe sale of Silks, Btbbons,
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Goods. Tbe Proprietor
going out ol business. Apply promptly to

JOBN WARBOBTOW,
No 1001 CHESNUT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

A BARGAIN. 0000. WILL AVB Fixt-
ures i t a Paper-hangin- g Store cheap. No. iul

UKBMANTUWN BOAD ano SECOND Street. Kent
low. lat

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
rCEHISES, No. 809 CHESNUT St.,

FOB BTOBJS OB OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES ANO LARGE BOOKS suitable
for a Oommerolal College. Apply at

MU BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

S.
CIGARS.

1LUCET & SONS' CIttAlW.

Mariana Rita:" aenulne Vnelta Abalo Tar
throughout. tKqual to leading Imported Cigars.
Nineteen varieties. (Btalled s to tU per hundred.)

"Fra Dlavolo" all Vuelta Abajo Flllsra. i'ive
varieties. ( Kelallea ts to s per hundred.)

"Louis d'ur," Fleur de Lys," eto. (He tailed ft to
IS per hundred.)

Send for Circular, eto. We will gladly give any
information to oonauiuere and direct them where
they can purebaae our daars genuine and cheapoat.

We are importlug n avaaa VSnnrt by every steauier
at low rates ander amended Tariff.

S.rilUUETAloiHI,
1 10 181 (p & BONT Btieet.

NEW STORE.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

WILL OPEN

m tr t t TJ W Ti ttt o m n T) TlA A--L AU A XV XJ VV O X VJ SX ,

COBKER OF EIGHTH AND MARKET,

WITH A NEW STOCK

DRY

NEXT 21.

AMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

INVITE ATTEST ION TO ABOUT

ONE 11UKDKED FINE BROCHE SHAWLS,
FROM AUCTION,

THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED.

BBOCHE SHAWLS, 113 00. worth IttCO.
Do do 120 00. worth Isooo.
Do do MOO, worth $35-0-

Do do as 50, worth o 00.
Do do 170 00, worth I00 OJ.

SO do 10040, Worth I128-O0-
,

ADD ALL AT INTERVENING PRICES.

CARD. We shall offer
OB MOW DAY, Slat lost,

Entirely new attractions In SILKS AND DRE33
GOODS, AT POPULAR PRICES. Our s'ock, In Its
eli gant variety, Is not surpassed In this olty.

HAM RICK & COLE,
Ho. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

'92t PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS
'or

X) I .A. IVI O N D S,
MANUFACTURERS

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
No. 902

CHESNUT STREET,
sw

BAILEY & CO.

819.

PHILADELPHIA.

DIAMONDS.

CHESNUT QTREET,

tUtOBl

A Cm & A. PEQUICNOT,
Cist Manufacturers of WATCH CASES, and Sealers

In American and Imported

WATCHES,
No. IS South SIXTH Street,

t tjrptntba Manufactory. No. a 8. Firm Street.

WORMS! WORM 81
Those pests of childhood, that undermine the

Constitution, and render life miserable are effectually
removed by the use of

HOLLOW AY'S VERMIFUGE CON FEOTIOH 8,

a msst pleasant, safe, and reliable remedy, dally
prescribed by physicians, Bold oy all Druggists,

JOHRSTOIf, H0LL0WAY & COWOEN,
M No. Hfi ARCH Btreet,

GOODS,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
ft E W 8 T O R E,

STMWBIHDCE & (LOTH ILK,

TY1LL OrEN TUEIU

STORE,

COMER EICHTII and MARKET,

WITH A KEW STOCK OP

DRY GOODS,
Next Monday, Sept. 2!.

U 6trp

727 POPULAR PltlCES 727
JOB

DRY GOODS,
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESNUT STEEET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers,

Have now on exblol'lon THE MOST EXTKK8IVBT
AKD DESIRABLE STOCK In this market.

Their stock la nnrlvalled for EXTENT and TA.
RIETT and general adaptation to tbe wants of the
trade They are In.conatant reoelpt of BaBGAIoT9k
which are freely offered by the yard, pieoe, or package.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA

QLOAKING8.
FIr6t Qualify French Telvet Cloths

IS COLO S BLAC E, BBOWNS, PURPLES.
BTOJSEJ, DAHLIA.

ASTRACIIAN CL0TIIS
IN COLORS BLACK, MIXED, WHITE.

Flash Cloths and Silk Flushes in all Colors,
FAKCT CLOAKIJitiS

OF ALL BTYLE9, OF THE IMPORTATION OF

JOHN AV. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Mrp PH1LADELPH IA,

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. noop 8KITS. 62SNEW FALL STYLES.
LA PANIER, and all other desirable styles andtflse ot onr

CELEBRATED CHAMPION SEIBT8. ,
for ladle, i Uses, and children, constantly on handaud tuade to cruer. Largeat awortmeut la the oltyana specially adapted for llrst-claa- trade.

COR8ETHI CORBETSI OOR3ETBI
Retailing at very low prices. Onr assortment U

all giedra, irou ft as K CO'Otf; Becker huperlo
French Wuvtu Cornel, from fcflO to 8a0; sup.

ii,r m. hiK..nii band wade lionet, irom m nan a tn80. lo biloa d circular gore; MaaameFoy's
Cornet eklrt euppfrter. at ai'SO.

Also. Mr. Huuay't Pateut Abdoral
Dal lor.pix: wbluu every lady should exaiulae.

tvu.ei Cap a cent a pair.
Wtjolmale and Retail Mauulactory and Salesroom,'

No AttUU fcitreet.
I aut WM. T. HOPKIETO.


